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the truth; the fact was, the world had determined he cousin." Oh, these were horrible proofs,-worse than

was crazy, and so crazy ho must bo. the Idamned spots" of Lady Macbeth's dreams, teiling

But now Crawford could well have borne all this, of the murdered Duncan,-and, we grieve to say it,

but for its effec&t in a particular quarter-that is, on Crawford, even witb the lovély Mary, was a madman.

the young lady herself, who, by her fascinations, had And what were ber reflections? We dare fot sur-

given to plain, unsophisticated Thomas Crawford his mise. Could it be, that, liko other fond and trusting

new character. We have already said, if we remember oneg, the poor lady sat down and broke ber beart upon

right, that Crawford's mental organization was rather it? No; she bad not yet core to that. The idea of

peculiar and individual. He was a fellow of splendid ber escape from what vas worse than ton tbousand

capabilities, but a perfect child in bis knowledge of the deaths-the thougbts of her escape filled her mmd, and

world. His intellect had also been more dleveloped she had flot time to break her heart.

than had bis feelings; in trutb, ho had nover before But now the trial was approacoing for them ail.

known what it was to indulge,,any other feeling towards Thbe uncle maust bohold his lunatic nephew-Mary ber

a femiale, than a distant sort of admiration-that sort bedlamte lover-and the servants their crazy yelng

of feeling that always made hin mun across th o street master,-for Craford badn written ho was caming

to avoid one. The new passion, thorefore, wbicb bad! homo. The note, it was true, gave ne evidence .f

now taken possession of him, made bimn apparently a mnadniess; it ran thus:

new being. His feelings took the Iead; dragging bisiDÂ tWF,~O ehp ol ega eseyu

0 DAn whtre-O hereflectis ? e ldr o syur

intellect aftcr them, and coquering it, be preseinted good-for-othing epheo i for a few days at your pleasng
the spectacle of a man entirely absorbed in bis own home; my healt bas suffred a little frhm severe study

and 1 think a week, with you would recruit me. Taking
delightful, yet most selfish. moditations. Ho saw noti it upon myself to declare 1 shall be welcome, you shail Seo

what was going on around hm, hi cared not ; it was me by the mail of to-ndorrow.

suficient for hïth that a most radiant vision bad sud- Yours ever, ThaOAs CRAWFORD.

denly dawned on bis soul, and that ho lad discovered M---- College, %March 1, 18-.

far down in the deptds of bis heart, a wonderful foun- But thouge there as no lunacy ere, the fact aad

tain, which sent up to bis lips the sweetest waters in already bon determind on; and, as is always the

the world. case withr our quer world, a crotchet they ad got

But bis new character gave binm a new name; that. inte teir heads, and it would not get out. The word

is, baving become a lover, the world bad cald bim Il ealth," in the note, grinned, changed, and maguified,

mad,; and now this rather undesirable rputation must until it fially assumed the shape, and sted up before

of course, in time, reac te you g lady, w o bad bn the m a ful grown portrait, of-in hedwes om

the innocent cause of the trouble, and bore of course CiAPTER e.

would new troubles be naturally expected t start into Thre nver was a sadder circle presented to uman

view. eys, than the one in the drawing-roo of Crawferd's

It aappened as we would suppose. No sooner bad uncle, at bis seat in the country, on the evening whih

the report of Crawford's madness becme generally wasto add Thomasto their numaer. Tfeyadalworked

current, than it reaced the ears of bis relations, and themselves into a perfect foyer of expectation. And

ef couse witout any statement or specifeation of tbe it uad not stoppdcl wit the parlor; tme servants had

supposed cause or causes; and now bis favorite unele, got wind of it; and the whole bouse was (to male a

with wem Crawford had spont the preeeding season, comparison) like a bottle of well-fermented beer-on

began te loek over the family records, and te bis per- thevery ove of bursting.
fect disnay it was dicovered that an ancestor, some Ver soon, the sound of wheels was heard te coe

six centuris back, had, in bis early youtb, on being up thelane and stop at the gate-way; and in a ftw

ru ovr by a horse, given for a short ne te most moments more, a tbundering sound wae eard at the

unequivocal vidences of lunaey. This was cnouh te door, and Thomas was in tee hall.

estabis the report, and change p into an absolute Gracio s eaveas!" were the first words heard by

faet. Crawford was thereforo, in bis uncle's opinion, the trembling family seated in the parlor, ot one f

a confirmed bedamite. whom dared to move, shaof orot b freed from thi

ond wbere now was the lovely Mary? She ad cursed rumour were an

net yet retuned t the city, and-we pardon er, Lor, massa !-O Lor,a

for yeung ladies have the greatest orror, as wel they u What do yeu stare at, yeu African feol ? Did yo

sheould, of being wedded te a madman-the lovely nover see me before ?-bere, take my baggage, or."

Mary began te re-consider ber letters from ber lever, "O Lor, massa-massa Bedlazite,-.Q- Loi', massa,

and-oh, horrible!-there, yes there, did th discover O-"
symptomus of lunacy te. Hment ad ho calo hed b it an "Fool 1" toundered Crawford, a d applying bis fh

anel, there a Cires, now a sre, aad now again a f r poteriori, maddened te find the folish rumeurs of

witch and a Ve hdss, until the whole vocabulary of cas- the city ad preceded bim even bore, h sentthé dark

sixal apPellatives had been exhausted; and thon he roling beels over head against te door, which, flying

tord her how ho seemed walking n the very air, hew open, revealed t bud stoised gase thead W a tey,

hf thoght or was it eysio, in Heven, e'serywhere awtiting im with the tose atelu r t or wrâf

And &nywhere, n s tscivl hiM y b her "dying on very fature.


